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Decision No • __ ~/_" ~_)_0_~_) _t.. __ 

BEFOBE THE RA!!.ROAD COMMISSION OF '!'.HE STATE OF CALIFOENIA 

F .A.. Maley, , 

Complainant, 

va. 

Sonoma Water and ~r1gat1on 
company, 

Det'endant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------) 

case No. 3225. 

Clarendon w. Anderso~, tor eo:plainant:. 

I..F. Cowan, to:: dete:c.dant. 

BY TEE c ow.c:ss ION : 

OPINION 
~ ........ .-.-. .... --

In this ,roceed1:g ?A. Maley and a large number ot 

other water consumers res1ding in the summer resort area served 

by Sonoma Water and Irrigation Company, including Sonoma Vista, 

Boyes S;prings, Fetters Springs ane Al!;Ua Caliente, in the Coc.nty 

0: Sonoma, have oomplained that the present charges tor water 

service are ineq~1table and ~rohib1t1ve and allege ~t the 00=

Pe:tJ.Y bas not made the 1!nprovements at Sonoma. Vista and. Ague. 

caliente as ordered by the Commission 1n its Decision No. 19616, 

'issued April 17, 1928. COmplainants ask ror an eqll1table read

jus~ent ot rates whereby the consumers will pay according to 

their actttal use 0: water • 

.A. public hearing was held in th1s :me. toter at Fetter3 

Springs betore EXaminer Satterwhite. 
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A large number ot the c~plainants who testified were 

=ummer and intermittent users ot water as distinguished ~roc the 

con~ers who reside permanently in th1s particular area. It ap-

pears that t~e pri~ objection o~ th1z r1rst gronp ot c~pla1n

ants is against the class1ficat1on o! retes designated as "Summer 

Resort Ratesw which req~1re such 1nter.=!ttent users to pay an 

~ual charge ot twelve dollare ($12.00) and permit the use ot 
threc tho~sand (3,000) gallons ot water each month tor a periOd 

ot six eon~eeutive :onths. Their eontention is ~at this clasc 

ot rates should be 'abolished and that all consumers should be 

per.mitted to ta~e' 3erv1ee upon a monthly basis paying only when 

water 1s actually used. There is a rate classitication tor 

pe~nent res1dents which prOvides tor a monthly payment 0: two 

dollars ($2.00) per month tor serv1ce, allowing :rive thousand 

(5)000) gallons monthly tor this mini:n.tmJ. cbt!rge. It is tu.rther

more proVided that, should ~y summer user desire to receive the 

5,000-gallo: quanti ty ot water ee.ch month, he '!!JAy do so by paying 

in edve~ee the sum ot twenty-tour dolls=s C$24.00). 
" 

In the group ot communities served by detenda:t in this 

area lying outs1de or the C1 ty 0: Sonoma, a ve::y large proportion 

ot the residents occupy ~he1r homes only tor a taw months ~uring 

the summer and oceasionally at o~her and various t~es throughout 

the year. It is obv1ous that where t.'b.e use predOI:.1nantly' 18 sum

mer resort in character there ~8t be some method devised whereby 

3 $ut~1eien~ ~even~e can be collected tr~ a~ cons~er~ so that 

a proper serv1ce can be assured at any end all times throughout 

the entire year. ~3 cannot be aecomplished by per=itting inter

::n1 tten t se:rv1 ce to be placed tl.pon a monthly basis. It is tor 
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these reasons that the above distinction neees~ar1ly is made in the 

charges, which ditterentiation cannot be considered a discriminA

tion asa~st the summer users, especially 1n view or the taet that 

the permanent residents ~ust pay a total min~ charge o~ twenty

tOUl' dollars ($24.00) a yea:: whereas the stllm:ler user may receive 

service tor at least one-halt or this t~ tor one-hal! the amount 

paid by the permanent resident. 

Allegations were made to the effeot that certain ~prove

ments were not 1nstalled as d1=ected by the Co~ss10n in its De

cision No. 19Q1Q, issued A~r11 l7, 1928, wherein the rates govern

ing a. large :,;)ort!.on of this area were fixed but made eont1:lgent 

upon the satistactory installation thereof. The evidence shows 

conclusively that these ~prove~ents were installed by the utility 

at 5. total cost 0: approXimately :t'Otl:' thouse.nd. dollars ($4,000) 
-

and in a manner satisfactory to ~d approved by the Cacm1ss1on, as 

a result 0: which the rates were permitted to go 1nto ettect on the 

first day ot ~anuary, 1932. 

With the exception ot two minor instances the test~~ 

ot a.ll witnesses was unanimous to the ett'ect that there is now no 

objection to the water se:vlce from the standpoint 0: adequacy, 

volume or pressure. 

Another objection ~de is that the rates are excessive 

e.nd prohib1t1ve; however, the record shoW'S that the Sonoma. 'Water 

and Irrigation Co.c.pany ~or the yee:: 1930 earned a net retUl'n, over 

and above the reasonable cost o~ operation i~eluding depreciation, 

equivalent to tive and one-tenth per cent (5.1%) upon the est~ted 

original cost o~ the 1nves~ent in plant and equipment and that to~ 

the yea: 1931 this retu=n amounted to three and nine-tenths per 
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cent (3.~). The evidence ~resented 1nd1cetes that ~or the year 
.. 

1932 the results 0: operation ~er the ~resent schedule ot rates 

and conditions will retlect a net :et~rn s~ewhat less than re-

ce1ved tor the preced1ng year. Under such e1rcumstances it is 

obvious that the ev1dence does not warrant the COI:IDliss1on i!l re-

duc1ng the rates ot deten'ant util1 ty a t the present t1::1e. 

Complaint having b,ee::l made as above e:o.ti tled, e. :public 

hearing llav1llg been held. thereon, the ::atter having 'been suomi tted 

and. t he COmmission being now tully advised 1n the premises, and 

good cause appearing thereto:, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEPlm that the above ent1tled proceeding 

be and it is hereby dismissed. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ca.lito~a, this /{~ day 

or 0-..-:1("'"" /"'...,;'/~ , 1933. 
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